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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Brentwood in
the County of Rockingham in said State, qualified to
vote in Toivn Affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Brentwood on Tuesday, the tenth day of March
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to accept State
Aid and make appropriations for same.
4. To see if the town will vote to purchase a
snow blade to equip tractor at County Farm for the
purpose of keeping road open from County Farm to
the Exeter - Epping road, and make appropriation for
same.
5. To see if the town will vote to exchange tractor
snow plow for new equipment and make appropriation
for same.
6. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
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7. To see if the town mill vote to adopt the
Australian Ballot in the election of all town officers, and
to appropriate necessary funds for expense of same.
Given under our hands and seal this thirteenth day












Budget of the Town of Brentwood, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year February 1, 1936 to January 31, 1937,
coupared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of






Year 1935 Year 1936
From State:
Savings Bank Tax 291.57 291.57
Interest and Dividends Tax $178.17 $178.17
Insurance Tax 1.50 1.50
Railroad Tax 2.50 2.50
For Fighting Forest Fires 20.15 20.15
Share of Relief 288.13 288.13
From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
Interest Received on
Taxes and Deposits 12.86 12.86
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 397.84 397.84
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes
:
(a) Poll Taxes 598.00 598.00
(b) National Bank Stock Taxes . . 52.00 52.00
Cash on hand (Surplus) $553.27 $553.27
Total Revenue From All
Sources Except Property Taxes 2,395.99 2,395.99
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*Amount to Be Raised
By Property Taxes 11,712.33 11,600.03
Total Revenues $14,108.32 $13,996.02
* Total estimated "Revenues from All Sources ex-
cept Property Taxes" deducted from Total estimated
"Expdenditures" should give estimated "Amount to be
raised by Property Taxes."
PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURES
CO CO




aries $ 460.00 $ 600.00 $140.00
Town Officers' Ex-
penses 274.71 300.00 25.29
Expenses Town Hall
and Other Town




Police Department . $ 19.50 $ 20.00 .50




including hospitals 25.00 25.00
Vital Statistics .... 7.25 8.00 .75
Highways and Bridges
:
Town Maintenance 2,049.83 2,250.00 200.17
General Expense of
Highway Depart-
ment 143.01 200.00 56.99
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Town Poor 413.74 400.00 13.74
Old Age Assistance . . 249.00 200.00 49.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and
Other Celebrations 8.50 8.50
Interest:
On Temporary Loans 58.33 58.33







tion—Town's Share 678.63 705.00
Payments to Other Gov-
ernmental Divisions :
State Taxes $ 1,185.00 $ 1,185.00
County Taxes 1,368.54 1,358.64
Payments to School
Districts 6,052.55 6,052.55
Total Expenditures $14,108.32 $13,996.02 $654.30 $792,97
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Summary of Inventory
Inventory of the Town of Brentwood,. April 1,
1935, exclusive of exemptions
:
Land and building's $374,781.00
N. H. Gas and Electric System 24,770.00
60 horses 4,375.00
226 cows 12,130.00
32 neat stock 1,630.00




4 portable mills 1,200.00
Wood and Lumber 13,000.00
5,594 fowl 5,594.00
Stock in trade 9,650.00
Mills and machinery 28,800.00
Amount exempt to soldiers 7,000.00
AMOUNT OF TAXES AND RATE
Amount of property taxes committed to Tax
Collector 12,227.66
Amount of poll taxes committed to Tax Col-
lector 624.00
National Bank stock tax 52.00
Added Real Estate Tax 7.80










Doris Porter, left town
Joseph Taylor
Gertrude 'Taylor
Harry Gile, paid in Fremont
George Lyford, over 70






State and County Taxes 2,543.64
Road Agents 1,500.00
Tar for Class V Roads 500.00
State Aid Construction 687.00
Schools 5,936.00
STATEMENT OF ASSETS
Cash in hands of Treasurer $553.27
Taxes Bought by Town 322.13
$875.40
LIABILITIES
Due School district, 1935 dog
license 126.90
Fund held by Town, Trustee H.
J. Lawlor 77.00
$203.90
Leaving balance in favor of Town $671.50
LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Road machine, 1 road drag $100.00
2 road graders 200.00
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Town grove 1,500.00
4 school houses 5,000.00
Snow plow and tractor 2,000.00
Wadleigh land 30.00
STATEMENT OF BACK TAXES BOUGHT BY
TOWN
1933 Taxes, including interest due town $ 26.29
1934 Taxes, including interest due town 114.60
1935 Taxes, including interest due town 181.24
Town Clerk's Report for the Year 1935
Received for:
Balance of automobile taxes for year end-
ing December 31st, 1935 $ 296.97





1 male 9 months 1.50
Less 65 licenses at 20c
Less amount paid for tags
Net amount of license money
$524.74




I have this day examined the accounts of Charles
Flanders, Clerk of the Town of Brentwood for the year








Real Estate on Book
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Cash in hands of Treasurer, Jan. 31, 1936 $553.27
February 8, 1936.
I have this day examined the accounts of E. Chris-
tine Swasey, Treasurer for the Town of Brentwood, for
the year ending Jan. 31, 1936. I find them correctly cast
with proper vouchers, and a balance of five hundred







Rockingham National Bank in anticipa-
tion of taxes 2,000.00
State Treasurer, Savings bank tax 295.57
State Treasurer, Interest and dividends 178.17
State Treasurer, share of forest fire pre-
vention 20.15
Cancelled and returned checks 12.00
State Treasurer, share of relief 288.13
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Taxes paid to Selectmen 85.05







Bart Havican, selectman 100.00
G. Russell Rowe, selectman 75.00
John F. Swasey, selectman 50.00
Norman Smith, tax collector 100.00
Herbert Taylor, dog constable 15.00
$460.00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Exeter Press, printing town reports $ 75.00
A. W. Rowell, assessor's dues 2.00
Francis Gray, town bonds 39.50
Charles Batchelder, collector's book 3.50
Automotive Service bureau, reprints 15.90
Charles Flanders, expenses 39.79
Norman B. Smith, meet tax commission
and assessor's association 10.00
John F. Swasey, meet tax commission,
Relief board, road meeting and assessor's
meeting 20.00
John F. Swasey, telephone, postage, account
book, and town warrants 3.39
E. C. Swasey, postage and receipt book 5.85
Bart E. Havican, meet tax commission,
Relief board, road and assessor's meetings 20.00
Trip to Portsmouth in regards to tar for
Class V roads 3.00
Norman B. Smith, postage, telephone, tax
sales expenses 15.56
Herbert Taylor, highway meeting 5.00
William J. Adams, highway meeting 5.00
Postage and telephone 11.22
$274.71
TOWN HALL EXPENSES
Town hall lights 31.26
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Hienry Jones, Janitor 7.00
38.26
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Herbert Taylor, salary $ 5.00
Charles Page, care of tramps 14.50
$19.50
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Kingston bill for James Dowd Estate $ 15.00
Epping bill for John Ricker 10.00
Fire on land of Hiram Silver 40.30
Epping bill for John Block 10.00
Johanna Walters Fire 2.20
Exeter Bill for Curt Smith 12.00




William Bartlett, gas for tractor $ 6.30
Bart E. Havican, labor on plow and shoveling 12.20
Daniel George, labor on plow 3.80
George Proctor, labor on plow 8.80
Joseph LeClair 23.70
William Collins 15.60
LeRoy M. Lake 4.80
Herbert Gove 20.40
Herbert Taylor, shoveling 3.00
John Currier, labor on plow 8.40
Adelard Gagnon, labor on plow 21.70
L. G. James, gas 26.26
J. F. Swasey, gas 7.28
Corson's Garage, gas 1.80
Freeman Smith, shoveling 1.00
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William J. Adams, shoveling 3.60
Erroll Lamb, shoveling 1.40
Wallace Ayer, shoveling 1.40
Frank Morrison, shoveling 1.40
Samuel Cass, shoveling 1.40
John Swasey, Jr., shoveling .80
John Adams, shoveling 3.60
E. O. Smith, shoveling 5.20
Henry Jones, shoveling 5.20
Fred Hebert, shoveling 10.00
Lloyd Snell, shoveling 5.60
Total $204.64
TOWN MAINTENANCE
Herbert Gove, road money $ 504.35
Fred H. Taylor, road money 501.00
William J. Adams, road money 516.11
William J. Adams, washout on Lake road 512.12
Bart E. Havican, labor on bridge,
erecting guide post 3.25
John F. Swasey, labor on bridge 3.00
Cancelled checks and orders 10.00
$2,049.83
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION
Paid by town $ 678.63
Tar on Class V Roads:
American Tar Co. $ 730.23
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION









Samuel Cass 18 qo
Arthur Cotterell 35 qo
John Currier 19 gg





Joseph Garside 24 31
John Goss 38 00
John Eskizian 12 32
Thomas Fortier 18 00
Maurice Gowan 19 66
Fred Hebert 12 32
Henry Jones 17.00
Melvin Quackenbush 18.00
Burton Sanborn 27 00
Norman Smith 3766





Charles Bartlett 4 50






W. A. Young's Hardware Co., 4,g3
Exeter Lumber Co., 3 g0
L. G. James 3g
American Tar Co., 8155
N. E. Tar Co., 107.76

















Received from N. H. Highway Dept, $2,061,34
2,035.89
Balance with N. H. Highway Dept, $ 25.45
GENERAL EXPENSES OF HIGHWAY DEPT.
Mears Wood Heel, housing tractor 2 years $ 50.00
C. P. Corson, oil, grease and labor 18.10
P. I. Perkins Co., tractor parts and labor 53.11
Herbert Gove, blade for grader 7.57
G. W. & C. A. Lane, bolts for tractor 2.88
Ray Pike, Insurance on tractor 10.35
G. Russell Rowe, glass for tractor 1.00
$143.01
ROAD ACCOUNT OF .H H. GOVE
H. H. Gove, truck and Labor $ 209.99
LeRoy Lake, truck 14.00
W. H. Burleigh, labor 83.15
Eugene Duffy, labor 60.66
Dan George, labor 24.00
William Hallinan, labor 29.66
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T. T. Burtt, labor
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John F. Swasey, truck and railing 95.00
LeRoy M. Lake, truck 92.00
Frank Bean, truck 18.00
Joseph Garside ,labor 33.67
Arthur Cotrell, labor 35.17
Louis Currier, labor 15.67
Norman Smith, labor 9.00
Albert Averill, labor 30.67
John W. Adams, labor 35.17
Samuel Cass, labor 35.17
Charles Bartlett, labor 21.67
Henry Jones, labor 6.00
Frank Morrison, labor 12.67
R. W. Adams, gravel 25.20
W. A. Young, dynamite and spikes 11.04
Total $512.12
Received from Town 512.12
WORK ON WASHOUTS
River Road and Pick Pocket
John F. Swasey, 6 h team 4 1-2 labor $5.50
L. K. Snell, 12 hrs, labor 4.00
Henry A. Jones, 4 hrs. labor 1.33
John Adams, 4 hrs. labor 1-33
W. J. Adams, 3 hrs. team 2.00
MacDonnell, 13 loads of gravel 1.95
Total $16.11
Received from Town $16.11
ROAD ACCOUNT OF W. J. ADAMS
W. J. Adams, team, labor, man $ 161.26
John F. Swasey, truck and labor 105.31
LeRoy M. Lake, truck 14.00
Frank Bean, truck 25.00
John W. Adams, labor 28.66
Albert Averill, labor 4.50




Paid Town of Danville for wood to
Richard Hallinan 21.00
Charles Page, medical 2.00
N. H. Relief Administration, towns 1-4
of 1934 relief 27.73
Total $662.74
Received from State Treasurer . $288.13
Net Cost to Town $374.61
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
Ernest Sanborn, flags and decorating $8.50
INTEREST
Rockingham National Bank $58.33





Payment 1934 Dog Licenses to Schools 116.55
$8,596.19
Treasurer's Report of Brentwood Library
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1936.
DR.
Cash on hand $ -13
Received from Town Treasurer 75.00
Received from Marietta Morrill trust fund 12.58
$87.71
CR.
Paid For the Following Books:
The Untold Story of Exploration, Lowell Thomas $2.25
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Beyond Khyber Pass, Lowell Thomas .75
Discovery, Admiral Richard E. Byrd 2.81
Cradle of the Storms, Bernard R. Hubbard 2.25
Great Moments in the Life of Washington,
Bacheller and Keats .75
Our Wonderful World, Frances Jenkins Olcott 1.88
Footloose in India, Gordon Sinclair .75
The Presidents in American History,
Charles A. Beard 1.50
The Picture Book of Washington,
Frances Parkinson Keyes 1.88
Charles Dickens, A Biography, Ralph Straus .75
North to the Orient, Anne Morrow Lindbergh 1.87
Planning Your Future, Myers 1.12
Three Sides of Agiochook, Eric P. Kelley 1.50
Will Rogers, P. J. O'Brien .75
The Wind Blew West, Edwin Lanham, 1.87
Dawns Delayed, Joseph McCord 1.50
Murder With Pictures, George Harman Coxe 1.50
With All My Heart, Sara Christy 1.50
The Constant Sex, Elizabeth Carbett 1.50
A Stranger in Black Butte, Hoffman Birney 1.50
Mutiny on the Bounty, James H. Hall and
Charles NordorT 1.88
No Lovelier Spring, Lida Larrimore 1.50
Valiant is the Word for Carrie, Berry Benefield 1.50
Trail Dust, Clarence Mulford .54
The Deputy at Snow Mountain, Edson Marshall .54
The Broad Arrow, William McLeod Raine .53
Captain Blood, Rafell Sabatine .54
Ogdsn's Strange Story, Edson Marshall .54
The Avenging Saint, Leslie Charteris .53
The Greater Courage, Margaret Pedler .53
Angel in the House, Kathleen Norris .53
Mary Poppins, P. L. Travers 1.12
Games and Stunts, Wm. P. Young and
Horace J. Gardner .75
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Arctic Stowaway, Roy J. Snell .35
Eskimo Robinson Crusoe, Roy J. Snell .35
The Girl From the Country, May Hollis Barton .35
Nell Grayson's Ranching Days, May Hollis Barton .35
Four Little Women of Roxby, May Hollis Barton .35
Bimbo and His Jacket, Ray Hjunter .75
Stories and Poems, Rudyard Kipling .35
Silas Crockett, Mary Ellen Chase 1.88
A Few Foolish Ones, Gladys Hasty Carroll 1.88
Fair As The Moon, Temple Bailey 1.50
Hidden Shoals, Sara Ware Bassett 1.50
Green Light, Loyd C. Douglass 1.88
Magnificient Obsession, Floyd C. Douglas 1.88
Pole Star, Stewart Edward White and
Harry DeVigne 1.87
Come and Get It, Edna Ferber 1.87
Thunder Mountain, Zane Grey 1.50
The Strange Proposal, Grace Livingston Hill 1.50
The Green Pastures, Mare Counelly .75
Spring Came on Forever, Bess Streeter Aldrich 1.50
Edna His Wife, Margaret Ayer Barnes 1.88
The Garden Murder Case, S. S. Van Dine 1.50
Miss J. Looks On, Sophie Kerr 1.50
It's A Great World, Emile Loring 1.50
We Ride the Gale, Emile Loring .54
The Corpse in the Green Pajamas,
R. A. J. Walling 1.50
Two On Safari, George Agnew Chamberlain 1.50
Cap'n. Bodfish Takes Comimand,
Edith Austin Holton 1.50
Storm Signals, Joseph C. Lincoln 1.87
The Moon's Our Home, Faith Baldwin 1.50
American Family, Faith Baldwin 1.50
Raggedy Ann in the Deep, Deep Woods,
Johnny Gruella .56
Raggedy Andy Stories, Johnny Gruella .57
Little Sunny Stories, Johnny Gruella .17
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Eddie Elephant, Johnny Gruella .17
The Cheery scarecrow, Johnny Gruella .17
Little Anne of Canada, Madeline Brandeis .35
The Dutch Twins, Lucy Fitch Perkins .80
The Japanese Twins, Lucy Fitch Perkins .80
The Swiss Twins, Lucy Fitch Perkins .80
The Norwegian Twins, Lucy Fitch Perkins .80
The Filipino Twins, Lucy Fitch ePrkins .80
The Irish Twins, Lucy Fitch Perkins .80




Balance on hand .02
CHARLOTTE P. SWAIN
Treasurer
I have this day examined the accounts of the Sel-
ectmen for the Town of Brentwood, for the year end-
ing Jan. 31, 1936. I find them correctly cast with
proper vouchers, and with a balance on hand of five
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I have this day examined the accounts of the Trust-
ees for the Town of Brentwood, for the year ending
January 31, 1936, and find them correctly cast and with
proper vouchers. The trustees also presented and I have
examined bills for work done and material furnished












FOR THE YEAR 1934 - 1935
Officers of Brentwood School District
1934-1935
School Board
Melvin Moul Mrs. Nellie G. Lake, (Deceased)











Attendance Officer and Enumerator
Norman B. Smith
School Nurse
Mrs. Constance Cooper, R. N,
SCHOOL REPORT
School Warrant
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District in the
town of Brentwood qualified to vote in district affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Brentwood
Town Hall, in said district on the seventh day of March
1936, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the
following subjects
:
1. To choose a moderator for the ensuing- year.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the school board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear reports of agents, auditors, commit-
tees, or other officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose agents, auditors, and committees in
relation to any subject embraced in the warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of monejr required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
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of the district, as determined by the school board in its
annual report.
9. To see if the district will vote authority to the
School Board to expend a sum not to exceed $400,
which money is to come from the estimated balance for
June 30, 1936. This sum to be used at Marshall's Corner
School as a continuance of the improvement of the
sanitary arrangements in the schools of the district.
10. To transact any other business which may
legally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Brentwood this 17th




School Board of Brentwood.
SCHOOL REPORT
School Board Budget
FROM JULY 1, 1936 to JUNE 30, 1937.
TO BE VOTED ON AT ANNUAL SCHOOL




Flags and appurtenances 5.00
Other expenses of instruction 20.00
Janitor services 144.00
Fuel 210.00
Water, light, Janitors' supplies 40.00
Minor repairs and expenses 150.00
Health supervision 170.00
Transportation of pupils 432.00
Other special activities' 20.00




Per Capita Tax ($2 per pupil 248.00
Grand total to raise by district tax for





School Board of Brentwood.
January 17, 1936.
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Financial Report of the Shool Board
July 1, 1934 to June 30, 1935
Receipts
Cash on hand July 1st, 1934 $ 355.76
Equalization fund 2,112.72
District Tax for:
Support of elementary schools 2,729.00
Salaries of district officers 84.00
Paj^ment of high school and
academy tuitions 2,120.00
$2 Per Capita Tax to State 254.00
Special Appropriations
:
Superintendent's excess salary 200.00





Salaries of district officers $ 84.00
Superintendent's excess salary 200.00
Truant officers and school census 15.00
Expenses of administration 30.26
Principal's and teachers' salaries 3,475.00
Textbooks 96.20
Scholars' supplies 110.83
Flags and appurtenances 3.05
Other expenses of instruction 8.72
Janitor service ' 144.00
Fuel 220.40
Water, light, janitors' supplies 83.20
Minor repairs and expenses 161.47
Medical inspection 170.00
Transportation of pupils 504.00
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Elementary school tuition 11.00
Other special activities 13.40
$2 per capita tax for State 254.00
New equipment 123.25




MRS. NELLIE G. LAKE,
M. ETHEL TWICHELL,
EVERETT J. GRAVES,
School Board of Brentwood.
July 8, 1935.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board of
Brentwood of which this is a true summary for the fis-
cal year ending June 30, 1935, and find them correctly




Report of Treasurer of School District
June 30, 1934 to June 30, 1935
Cash on hand, June 30, 1934 $ 355.76
Received from Selectmen, appropriations
current year 5,487.00
Dog Tax 131.27
Received from State Treasurer 2,112.72
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Received from all other sources 7,730.99
Total amount available for fiscal year $8,086.75
Less School Board Orders Paid $7,475.96





This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Brentwood, of
High school and academy tuition 1,768.18
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year





STATEMENT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
JUNE 30, 1935 TO JANUARY 31, 1936.
Cash on hand $ 610.79
Received from Town Treasurer 5,936.00
Received from Town Treasurer, dog tax 116.55
Received from State Treasurer 2,127.18
$8,790.52
Paid orders from School Board 4,761.91





To the School Board and Citizens of Brentwood :
I am privileged to submit for your consideration
this annual report, the seventh in this series.
THE SCHOOL AND DEMOCRACY
"The free common school is America's greatest
gift to Humanity. It belongs to the heritage of intelli-
gent and responsible citizenship established by our
pioneering forefathers. It is necessary to the success
of our Republic. The School is the surest guarantee of
our personal rights It is the safeguard of our political
liberties. It is the bulwark of our representative institu-
tions. The school seeks to enrich and ennoble home life.
It develops the skills needed in agriculture and indus-
try. It helps to awaken ambition and to establish
character. It emphasizes responsibility to the common
good and the general welfare. Because we believe in
ourselves, in democracy, and in the future, we seek
through the schools to improve the quality of our lives."
TEACHERS
I am ever mindful of the excellent work which a
faithful, trained group of teachers is able to
accomplish. They have shown evidence of energy and
efficiency in school procedures which is of great im-
portance to the affairs of this world, namely in the
education of the great masses. We understand the great
trials and tribulations with which they are confronted.
No one appreciates more than I the service they are
able to render in the solution of the problems so many
differing personalities offer to them.
You will note the changes which have occurred
during the summer vacation. Mrs. Owen resigned to
to remain at home and other employment. Miss Gustaf-
son accepted a position otherwise. Their replacements
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have proved both happy and satisfactory. Mrs Wet-
more, a teacher of experience, was secured to carry on
the work at Crawley Falls and Mr. Mason, a recent
graduate of Keene Normal School, at the South Road.
EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS
The progress of your pupils may be illustrated by
these results taken from the May 1935 tests.
Reached or bettered Below
the grade Grade
Grade I 14 1
Grade II 11 4
Grade III 11 1
Grade IV 11
Grade V 7 7
Grade VI 7 1
Grade VII 10 4
Grade VIII 8
The above represents a total of some 18 percent
below grade, a factor which is not surprising when
compared with the results in other towns. That there
are those below grade does not mean that they are
failures for they have opportunities to supplement their
work in order to meet standards. The number of fail-
ures grows less each year as the work is made more
adaptible to the needs of the individual.
PER PUPIL COSTS 1934 -1935
jj a) -p cl _"j P.
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Brentwood 97.60 $56.87 $21.65 $35.22 $38.57 $38.33
Danville 68.30 62.26 24,52 37.74 37.25 39,16
E. Kingston 49.03 82.11 19.42 62.69 82.55 84.73
Epping 313.90 46.39 18.30 28.09 30.77 34.12










As the major share of the amount listed opposite
Auxiliary Agencies is for the payment of high school
tuition-based upon the instructional expense of the high
school—it is readily seen that instruction takes up
nearly 70 percent of the total expenditures.
The School Plant
During the last summer vacation and as a result
of your vote the buildings were thoroughly renovated
with paint both inside and out. You should be very
proud of their attractive appearance.
I can recommend only one or two major changes
which should receive your attention. They are the
sanitary facilities at Marshalls Corner and the North
Road. To make these toilets satisfactory, it would seem
to me necessary to acquire additional land in the rear
of each school. There should be room to build an
adequate woodshed and toilets somewhat at a greater
distance from the main building than is now possible
at either school.
Schools and Today
Whatever may be wrong with this country the
public schools cannot be charged with the whole respon-
sibility for it. Yet we are well aware of the many
criticisms that are directed at them. We are quite sure
that errors are evident yet we strive to reduce these to
the lowest minimum. We believe that education of to-
day is a sane procedure to help the individual realize
on his possibilities. We aim to develop character, to im-
press neighborliness and duty, to improve social
responsibility, and to prepare youth for the life they
must live whether they desire to or not. We must not
allow our schools to become outmoded. We must be
progressive to meet the changing conditions the same
as industry has to or is forced to by circumstances be-
yond its control. The schools must go on.
14 SCHOOL REPORT
I would not be unmindful of the generous support
given me by the corps of teachers, the helpful advice
of a faithful board, and the loyalty of an active







Name Trained at Experience
Mrs. Hazel M. Lewis Plymouth '26 7 1-3
Bonnibel Orr Plymouth '31 4
Norman Mason Keene '35
Mrs. Marion Wetmore Keene '27 7
TABLE II
PUPIL NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARDY, 1934-35
Pupil School Parent
Helen Pevear Crawley Falls Henry Shute
As the credit for perfect attendance often belongs
to the parent, his name is included with that of the
pupil.
TABLE III
EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES, JUNE, 1935
Ralph Adams Mary Hanlin
Dorothy Bouchard John McDonnell
Roseanna Bouchard Lora Proulx
Arthur Dudley Juanita Taylor
TABLE IV
HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS, 1935-36.
SANBORN SEMINARY





No. of No. of
Cases Treatments
Underweight 12 12
Defective vision 10 9
Anaemia 3 3
Nervous condition 2 2
Defective breathing 2
Defective teeth 31 20
Diseased tonsils 7 5
Adenoids 7 5






A Dental Clinic for Marshalls oCrner was held.
The twenty-four children were taken to an Exeter
dentist by the school nurse. The expense was largely
defrayed by money raised by the school children.
TABLE VI
Register Summaries for 1934 - 1935
Crawley South North Marshalls Total
Falls Road Road Corner
Whole No. Boys 22 9 15 15 61
Registered Girls 14 10 25 10 59
No. 5-8 yrs. Boys 5 2 1 2 10
(Unrepeated in) Girls 2 5 1 4 12
State
No.8-14 yrs. Boys 17 6 6 11 40
(Unrepeated in) Girls 10 4 12 5 31
State
No. 14-16 yrs. Boys 2 2
(Unrepeated in) Girls 2 110 4
State
Average






No. of Visits by
Superintendent
No. of Visits by-
School Board





* State Average 1934-35
91.50 92.06 91.54 96,84 *92.99
37 6 224 117 384
27 26 26 108
7 2 8 21
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of Groom and Bride
Jan 12 1 Exeter, N. H. Clarence E. Quimby
i Helen A. Newcomb
April 9 1 Portsmouth Howard G. Ritter
i
Florence E. Milbury
May 12 Epping, N. H. John F. Conway
Flora B Lord
June 1! Brentwood Joseph M. Flood
Doris Porter
June 9 Brentwood George P. Nye
Mary T. Conley
June 30 Srentwood Harry E. Munro
Norma E. Jewett
July 12 Fremont, |Andy Bishop
Elinor McHarg
i




Aug. 10 Brentwood Franklin B. Dickson
Mary E. Timmins
Aug. 24 Kingston, Sterling A. Cosgrove
Mary A. Custeau
Aug. 24 Kingston, John D. Roach
Stella C. Garside
Oct. 12' Epping,
































Brentwood, N. H. Avard L. Milbury
Nellie M. Rhodes
Michael J. Conway
45 Maiden, Mass. jCatherine Cunniss

























33 Stonington, Maine Ella Carl
































19 Kensington, N. H. Avard L Milburv
Nellie May Rhodes
Rev Kenneth G. Rogers
Exeter, N H.
Rev. Arthur A. Rouner
Portsmouth, N. H.
Rev. I. D. Morrison
Nottingham, N. H.
Rev. James F. Moorehead
Brentwood, N. H.
Charles Flanders
Justice of the Peac:
Brentwood, N. H.
Charles Flanders
Justice of the Peace
Brentwood, N. H.
Rev. W. J. Shannan
Fremont, N. H.
George A. Gilmore
Judge of the Musnic'pal
Court
Epping, N. H.
Rev. Wallace S Boardman
Brentwood, N H.
J. Willis Kempt
Justice of the Peace
Kingston, N. H.
Rev. Asa M. Bradley
Kingston, N. H.
Rev L, J. W. Robichaud
Epping, N. H
Prank J. Kelley
Justice of the Peace
Concord. N H.
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